
ABSTRACT: To investigate the synthetic patterns of triglyc-
eride (triacylglycerol) by lipases in organic solvent, esterifica-
tion patterns of triglyceride, diglyceride, and monoglyceride
were monitored at various reaction times with 10 lipases. As a
model study, tricaprin was synthesized from glycerol and capric
acids (C10:0) in isooctane. Lipases that were known to give non-
specific hydrolysis in aqueous solvent, such as lipase from
Candida cylindracea, Lipase OF-360 (from C. rugosa), and Li-
pase MY (C. rugosa) showed nonspecific synthesis of tricaprin
in organic solvent (Group I). There are two groups for esterify-
ing triglycerides in organic solvent with 1,3-specific lipases: one
consists of the lipases from Rhizomucor miehei, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (Lipase PS), and Chromobacterium viscosum (Lipase
CV) (Group II), and another (Group III) is represented by Lipase
AP (Aspergillus niger), Lipase FAP-15 (Rhizopus javanicus), and
Lipase D (R. delemar). Although both groups showed 1,3-spe-
cific hydrolysis in aqueous solvent, Group III has stricter 1,3-
specificity for the synthesis of tricaprin from dicaprin.
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In vitro synthetic reactions catalyzed by hydrolytic enzymes,
such as protease, amylase and lipase, are almost impossible
to make go in water (1), although these enzymes can catalyze
hydrolysis and synthesis reversibly (2,3). The main reason
why these enzymes can not catalyze the synthetic reaction in
aqueous system is the unfavorable equilibria due to the high
concentration of water (56 M) (1,4). Therefore, many investi-
gators tried to find relevant reaction systems in vitro to per-
form synthetic reactions of ester compounds of fatty acids
(5,6), carbohydrates (6), and peptides (7,8) or interesterifica-
tion (9,10). The best system for such reactions is a nonaque-
ous organic solvent because of its advantage in removing the
water (1,10).

For this reason, reaction characteristics or patterns of the en-
zymes in organic solvent are important factors to be considered
during the synthesis of a biomolecule in vitro. However, reac-
tion patterns and mechanisms of enzymes in organic solvents
for synthesis or esterification of some molecules are not well
known, while there are many papers on the reaction character-
istics or performance of lipases in organic solvents   (11–13).

Especially for lipases, the esterification or synthetic   specifici-
ties of triglyceride in organic solvent are not yet studied, al-
though the hydrolytic specificity and its mechanisms in aque-
ous or emulsion systems have been well studied (14,15).   
In our previous work (1,16), 10 lipases were selected from 21
lipases that showed good synthetic activities for glycerol and
capric acid in organic solvents (1). They were classified into
three groups according to the different synthetic patterns of tri-
caprin in isooctane (1). With three lipases from each respective
group, interesterification patterns of tripalmitin with capric acid
were investigated (16). The results showed that synthetic or in-
teresterification patterns between the same 1,3-specific groups
(Group II and Group III) in hydrolyzing the triglyceride
(15–18) are not the same in organic solvent (1,16).

These two papers (1,16) gave us a hint that the synthetic
specificity should be different than the hydrolytic specificity.
Thus, to analyze the esterification patterns of lipases in terms
of lipase specificity in an organic solvent, detailed time
courses of esterification for tricaprin were estimated. The ob-
jective of this paper is to characterize the esterification pat-
terns (synthetic patterns) of 10 lipases for producing mono-,
di-, and tricaprin from capric acid and glycerol in organic sol-
vent, and to compare the synthetic pattern to the hydrolytic
pattern.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. All 10 lipases, Lipase CES (Pseudomonas sp.), Li-
pase AP (Aspergillus niger), Lipase PS (P. aeruginosa), Li-
pase L (Candida lipolytica), Lipase F-AP 15 (Rhizopus ja-
vanicus), Lipase D (R. delemar), lipase from C. cylindracea,
lipase from Rhizomucor miehei, Lipase MY (C. rugosa), Li-
pase OF-360 (C. rugosa), and Lipase CV (Chromobacterium
viscosum) were the same lipases as described in the previous
paper (1). All chemicals for these experiments were also the
same as described in our previous paper (1), unless otherwise
specified.

Time courses of lipase-catalyzed esterification patterns.
Time courses of lipase-catalyzed interesterification patterns
of tricaprin, dicaprin, and monocaprin from capric acid and
glycerol in organic solvent were constructed by determining
each product at different reaction times. Enzymatic syntheses
of tricaprin were performed according to the previous paper
(1). The solvent used was isooctane, and the reaction temper-
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ature was 25°C. After 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 12, and 24 h of reac-
tion, aliquots were withdrawn, and the amounts of mono-, di,
and tricaprin, and of capric acid were assayed by high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Lipase activities were
calculated by determining the amount of mono-, di-, and tri-
caprin produced. Analytical conditions of HPLC were the
same as in the previous paper (1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The time courses of the synthetic pattern of each product at
various reaction times for Groups I, II, and III lipases gave us
detailed information regarding the profiles of synthesis of tri-
caprin, dicaprin, and monocaprin from capric acid in organic
solvent.

Figure 1A shows the synthesis profile for C. cylindracea
lipase (Group I) in isooctane. The Group I lipases, repre-
sented by lipases from C. cylindracea and C. rugosa, are
known to be nonspecific in hydrolytic reactions (14,15). In
the synthesis of tricaprin from glycerol and capric acid by C.
cylindracea lipase, the first synthetic product (monocaprin)
and the second product (dicaprin) were created rapidly in the
first 2 h of reaction. Thereafter, monocaprin was converted
readily to dicaprin, which did not easily react to the final
product (tricaprin). Thus, after 5 h, dicaprin was accumulated
substantially, while the amount of monocaprin decreased
slightly, and only a small amount of tricaprin was produced
(Fig. 1A).

Generally, lipases from Pseudomonas sp., A. niger, P.
aeruginosa, C. lipolytica, R. javanicus, Chr. viscosum, Rh.
miehei, and R. delemar are known to be 1,3-specific in the
hydrolysis of triglycerides (14,15). It was believed that the
reaction specificities for the synthesis of triglyceride in or-
ganic solvent by 1,3-hydrolytically specific lipases should not
be different from those in aqueous solvent. Previous studies
(1) had suggested that Lipase PS, Lipase CV, and lipase from
Rh. miehei should be classified under Group II because they
showed different profiles in synthesizing glycerides in or-
ganic solvent compared to the rest, which were classified
under Group III. From our detailed time-dependent esterifica-
tion patterns (Fig. 1B and Fig. 1C), we further confirmed that
our temporal classification of the three groups of lipases
(1,16) is correct. Group II lipases were good at tricaprin pro-
duction, because dicaprin does not accumulate and readily
goes to tricaprin (Fig. 1B). In the synthesis of triglyceride
from glycerol and capric acid with Rh. miehei, all synthetic
products were produced rapidly within the first 2 h, but
thereafter, monocaprin and dicaprin were easily converted to
the final product through additional binding of capric acid.
Thus, after 4 h, tricaprin substantially accumulated while the
amounts of dicaprin and monocaprin decreased.

Although the Group III lipases (Lipase AP, F-AP15, and D)
have the same 1,3-positional hydrolytic specificities in an aque-
ous system as the Group II lipases (14), the synthetic pattern of
tricaprin from capric acid by Group III lipases is obviously dif-
ferent from Group II lipases in organic solvent. Figure 1C

shows that lipase from A. niger produced monocaprin rapidly
within 4 h, which was also easily converted to dicaprin. How-
ever, the synthetic rate from monocaprin to dicaprin was more
or less at par with monocaprin synthesis because both reached
equilibrium after 10 h. Although they produced dicaprin maxi-
mally, other products, such as monocaprin and tricaprin, were
also constantly produced throughout the reaction.

The present results and previous findings (1,16) showed
that there were two different patterns of synthesis within the
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FIG. 1. Esterification pattern of medium-chain glycerides (tricaprin) in
organic solvent by nonspecific Group I (A), Group II (B), and Group III
lipases (C). Group I lipases were Lipase MY (Candida rugosa) and lipase
from C. cylindracea), and Group II lipases were Lipase PS
(Pseudomonas aeruginosa), Lipase CV (C. viscosum), and lipase from
Rhizomucor miehei. Group III included Lipase AP (Aspergillus niger),
Lipase FAP-15 (Rhizopus javanicus), and Lipase D (R. delemar). Sym-
bols: ●●, dicaprin; ●, monocaprin; ▲, tricaprin.



same 1,3-hydrolytic specificities of lipases. To analyze the
synthetic patterns of tricaprin for these lipases in an organic
solvent and to compare them with their hydrolytic specifici-
ties in an aqueous system, synthetic routes of tricaprin for dif-
ferent specific lipases were studied. Reaction mechanisms,
such as equilibria and kinetics of synthesis in organic solvent,
may be different from the hydrolysis reaction of triglyceride
in aqueous system.

Nonspecific lipases might take all routes in the synthesis
of tricaprin from capric acid, just like hydrolysis does in aque-
ous system. Namely, nonspecific lipases synthesize first the
α-monocaprin (sn-1- and sn-3-monocaprin) and sn-2-mono-
caprin from capric acid and glycerol at the same rate, and then
they esterify not only α-monocaprin to α,β-dicaprin (sn-1,2-
and sn-2,3-dicaprin) and sn-1,3-dicaprin but also sn-2-mono-
caprin to α,β-dicaprin. As a final step, they take both α,β-di-
caprin and sn-1,3-dicaprin for esterification to tricaprin. In
the synthesis of tricaprin by nonspecific lipase, we found that
the synthesis of monocaprin and dicaprin from capric acid
took place rapidly within 2 h. After 2 h, monocaprin produc-
tion was negligible because of substrate limitation (glycerol,
not capric acid) (1), and there was ready conversion of mono-
caprin to dicaprin. However, dicaprin did not go to the final
product easily (Fig. 1A). In general, the reaction rates of final
hydrolysis and synthesis for nonspecific lipase are assumed
to be lower because the remaining reaction site in the sub-
strate of the final reaction step is only one (one ester bond in
monocaprin for hydrolysis; and one hydroxyl group of di-
caprin for esterification) compared to the former steps (two
sites in monocaprin and three sites in glycerol). All synthetic
routes are open, though, to make tricaprin synthesis possible
(14). However, the reason is not clear why the final reaction
step in synthesis is actually slower than those of former steps.

If Group III and II lipases are the same 1,3-specific for
synthesis in organic solvent, like hydrolysis in aqueous sys-
tem, the synthetic pathway for 1,3-specific lipases is simple:
The 1,3-specific lipase catalyzes only the esterification on the
sn-1 or sn-3 position of glycerol. Thus, it catalyzes esterifica-
tion of α,β-dicaprin but not sn-1,3-dicaprin, because it can
not attack the sn-2 position of dicaprin. From capric acid, one
isomer of monocaprin (α-monocaprin) is produced, while the
other isomer (sn-2-monocaprin) is not easily produced. The
1,3-specific lipase can catalyze α-monocaprin and sn-2-
monocaprin to sn-1,3-dicaprin and α,β-dicaprin, respectively.
Such specificity produces only sn-1,3-dicaprin, which can
not be used for further esterification to synthesize tricaprin.
For further enzymatic reaction, sn-1,3-dicaprin must be
nonenzymatically isomerized to α,β-dicaprin. (18). Only the
resulting α,β-dicaprin can be esterified to tricaprin (14,15).

Group III lipases easily synthesized α-monocaprin be-
cause two reaction sites (sn-1 and sn-3) in glycerol are active
to esterify with capric acid despite the fact that there is only
one route to monocaprin. They synthesize easily sn-1,3-di-
caprin from the large amount of α-monocaprin. Probably, the
main reason for the slow reaction from dicaprin to tricaprin is
that 1,3-specific lipase cannot esterify capric acid to the sn-2

position of sn-1,3-dicaprin, although sn-1,3-dicaprin was
fruitfully produced. Thus, for further synthesis to tricaprin,
sn-1,3-dicaprin must be isomerized to α,β-dicaprin nonenzy-
matically (18). This nonenzymatic isomerization must be the
rate-limiting step of tricaprin synthesis. These results confirm
that Group III lipases are so strict in the synthetic specificity
for tricaprin as well as in hydrolysis of tricaprin or   other
triglycerides (3,14,16).

For 1,3-specific Group II lipases, results showed that the
reaction rate for tricaprin synthesis should be at least the same
or faster than for dicaprin and monocaprin syntheses, while
the hydrolysis rate from monocaprin to capric acid was slow
because isomerization is necessary for further hydrolysis.
During synthesis, monocaprin has two reaction sites, whereas
in hydrolysis, monocaprin has only one cleavage site in
monocaprin. Thus, a high synthetic rate was observed. This
result suggests that 1,3-specific Group II lipases should not
be strictly specific in synthesizing tricaprin from dicaprin.
Group II lipases must catalyze synthetic reactions by using
both routes from sn-1,3-dicaprin and α,β-dicaprin before
nonenzymatic isomerization from sn-1,3-dicaprin to α,β-di-
caprin, as described above (4,18). In fact, without the lipase
attacking the sn-2 hydroxyl group of sn-1,3-dicaprin for pro-
ducing tricaprin, Group II lipase cannot reach over 80% con-
version yield (>40% tricaprin) with only nonenzymatic iso-
merization (2,18). However, it is not clear whether sn-1,3-di-
caprin is less specific than α,β-dicaprin for synthesizing
tricaprin by lipase in organic solvent, and it is still unclear if
only another α-position of α-monocaprin can be esterified by
these lipases directly or if simultaneous isomerization of α-
monocaprin to β-monocaprin takes place. Only chiral analy-
ses between 1,3-dicaprin and α,β-dicaprin or between α-
monocaprin and β-monocaprin during the synthetic reaction
will solve these questions. At present, however, it is still be-
yond our accessibility to do this experiment.

In conclusion, it has been confirmed that lipases that have
1,3-specific hydrolytic activities may have different specifici-
ties in the synthesis of triglyceride in organic solvent. 
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